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borrorv nearly g6.3-billion this
upcoming 6scal l.ear iust to keeD
the Jights or) ind $7.8-billion i n 

-

the nexr. It will pal- gr.r-billjon in
debt-seryicjDg costs this year and.
lvart tor it, nearly g1-billion more
than that a couple ofr.ears later

Oh. how the mightl;have fallen.
Scaier, still, is the desree to

rvhich the New Democi.:ts are
relling-on_a serious uptick in the
pnce oI olt lust to sustain the
audacious debt numbers thev
hJve just placed before the Alber
ta public.

'lvith oil prices currentlvhover_
ing belorv g5o (U.S.) a bairel, the
go\.ernment is forecasting them
to ayerage $55 jn the upcomine
liscal lear, clir)lbirg to $68 bv
:org zo. TIte government hai
budgetecl for $::.5-billion (Can; -

dian ) i]r bitumen rovalties for
zorT-r8, a number tlie Nerv Demo_

CALGARY

rr| he budset tabled bY the
I nlb".tieovetnment Thurs-

day makes tivo grand bets: that
risins oil orices will once again
free ihe province from the horri-
ble fiscaiiamin which it finds
itsetf. and that the publicrMillsup'
port massive debt accumulation
until an economic turnaround
takes root.

It can'tbe understated what
enormous gambles both stuate-
sies are." This was the third budget for
Premier Rachel Notley's NDP
government, artd, as exPscted. it
aid not deviate much from the
bold, ifrisky, political course she
has set for the province. Part ol
the daneer inherent in that dfuec'
tion is tie belief the Public will
accept buitding uP massivelevels
ofdebt during a recession to Pro-
tect key public-s€ctor resources
and serYices.

Still, for a proYince that was
once synonymous with zero lia-
bilities and enviable rainY-daY
funds. the numbers are stagger-
ing. For the zorT-r8 fiscal Year, the
totat debt will be $4s-billion,
which represents a debt-to-GDP
ratio ofiust more than4 Per
cent. BY 2019-20, when the next
electioi-r will beheld, that debt is
expected to etplode to $7a-billion
- or r9.5 per cent of gross domes-
tic product.

That would put the ProYince
bevond the debt levels ofneigh-
bo'uring British Columbia and
Saskatchewan, a fact that will Pro-
vide Ms, NotleY's consenative-
minded iolitiial oPponents with
endless ammunition to use
asainst her from now until the
n"ext election. \trhile B.C. just
tabled its fifth consecutive
balanced budget, the Alberta NDP
doesn't anticipate being in the
black again until2024.

The Alberta government will

per cent by 2022.
One other thing. The budget

does not account for any cost in-
creases that might accrue from
public-sector settlements curent-
lybeing negotiated. So, unless
these urions agree to zero in-
creases, there will be tens of mil-
lions ofdollars in added expenses
forrvhich the gor,'ernment has not
budgeted.

Of cowse, the nasty economic
fundamentals upon which this
budget is based are not the fault
ofthe Alberta NDP. Ms. Notley
didn't ignite the crash in the price
ofoil, or play any role in ensuring

.that prices stayed low.
One could argue she picked the

wrong time to initiate the pror'-
ince's Climate Leadership Plan
(rl,hich includes a carbon tax) at a
significant cost to the treasu$,. On
the other hand, the NDP could

claim ottawa would never have
approved Kinder Morgan without
substantial inroads on the envi-
ronmenL (TNs is asswedlytue.)

Both the Opposition Wildrose
Pafy and Progressive Couserva-
tives will both zero in on the debt
and deficitnumbers in this budg-
et, and understandably so. How-
ever, they both have the luxury of
not haYing to outline where they
would make cuts to mitigate the
amount of debt the province is
taking on.

Ultimately, this budget is about
ideology as much as anlthing
else. The NDP believes you can
spend your way out ofa reces-
sion, while the government's con-
servatiYe opposition lyould
contend you should do just the
opposite.

Ultimately, voters will decide
which approach is dght.

Notley's grand budget gambles
As expected, the premier did not deviate mych,fro.gt]e bold-lf risky, political course she has set for the province
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crats suggest will grorv to g5.3-bill-
lon two l-ears out

But thinl( about this: Everv dol
lar by n'hich the price ofa barrel
oI oil drops represents a roushlv
$r3o-million loss in revenu"i., '
the govemment. That tells \'ou
just horv perilous these timis .rre
lor the province. Unless oil
rebounds to the optirnistic clesree
Finance Minjster Joe Ceci is orZ-
jecting, t}lings in Alberta could
get uglierthan they alreadr.are _
tar. tar uglier.

And we haven't even considered
what would happen if rhe BC NDp
wln election ifl May, inpa_rt on the
promrse thel'rvill shut the Kinder
Morgan pipeline expansion
dowu. The Alberta government is
already estimating that proicct.
and Enbridge's recentlyipproved
Llne 3 repldcement, will increase
the pro\ince's GDp by roughlt, r.s


